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“Unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of 
heaven.” Jesus is talking about the righteousness God gives. It’s not the righteousness that we do. It’s the righteousness 
that Christ has done. He says of Himself at the beginning of today’s Gospel: “I have not come to abolish” “the Law or 
the Prophets,” “but to fulfill them.” He is the one who accomplishes all that the Law demands. He did the righteous 
deeds that the standards of true righteousness require. The righteousness that exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, 
the righteousness of our works of keeping the Law, is the righteousness of Christ who kept all the Law for us. This is 
what we are given in the gospel. God gives us this righteousness as His gift. The gospel reveals and delivers this 
righteousness. It tells us how to be saved. It does not just impart information, sending us off somewhere else. The Gospel 
gives the very salvation it speaks of. We receive this righteousness by believing the gospel. We believe what God promises 
us in the gospel and it is ours. That is what faith does, it receives what God gives. 
  
When God gives us Christ’s righteousness, He justifies us. To justify means to pronounce righteous. It’s a declaration.  
God says we are righteous. That makes it so. God does not say we are righteous out of thin air, as if there is no real 
righteousness to reckon to us. Christ’s righteousness is real. He really obeyed. He really kept all that His Father willed for 
us to do. He really never once did anything that was outside His Father’s will. He really suffered for our sins. He really 
bore all the punishment that your sins deserve. Christ’s active obedience and passive suffering are a real righteousness 
that, when reckoned to us, make us really and truly righteous. God says it and that makes it so. They are our own 
possession. 
 
Most people are scandalized by this and so they deny it. Even most who bear the name Christian deny this. They want 
people to be reckoned as righteous only when they have done righteous things. They think it would be reckless for God to 
reckon you to be righteous by crediting you with Christ’s righteousness. After all, if you are righteous before you have 
done a single righteous deed, where is your motivation to do righteous deeds? You don’t need them to become righteous.  
You’re already righteous before you have done anything at all. So why should you want to live a righteous life? 
 
Because when you know that you are righteous for Christ’s sake you actually want to do righteous things. If your baptism 
unites you with Christ’s death and resurrection, you want to be like Jesus, you want to live a Christian life. The Christian 
life is a righteous life. We know that sin still clings to us. We won’t be rid of our sinful desires until we die. But we are not 
slaves to sin. We have new lives. When you have the righteousness of Jesus reckoned to you, you know you’re righteous. 
Righteous people do righteous things. 
 
What is a righteous thing?  How can we know the sorts of things we should seek to do and what we ought to avoid?  
Learn the Ten Commandments that God gave to Moses on Mount Sinai. God spoke these words to and tailor made them 
for the ancient people of Israel. While that nation is no more, the Ten Commandments remain the best summary of 
God’s law ever written. We are no longer bound by the Third Commandment to worship on Saturday, but that we gladly 
hear and learn God’s Word as the Israelites did on the Sabbath, that is still God’s will and command. Every Christian 
should know the Ten Commandments by heart because they teach us in a concise way what the good and loving will of 
our God is. 
 
The fifth commandment says, “You shall not murder.”  Jesus says: “You have heard that it was said to those of old, 
‘You shall not murder, and whoever murders will be liable to judgment.’ But I say to you that everyone who is 
angry with his brother will be liable to judgment.’” The sixth commandment says, “You shall not commit 
adultery.” Jesus says “You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall not commit adultery.’ But I say to you that 
everyone who looks at a woman with lustful intent has already committed adultery with her in his heart.’” 
 
Jesus knows what righteousness is. His life among us was the only perfectly righteous life ever lived. Jesus knows what sin 
is. He bore the sin of the whole world in His body on the cross. Jesus teaches us about things that He knows better than 
anyone. He teaches us that just because you haven’t murdered your brother this doesn’t mean you obeyed the fifth 
commandment. Just because you haven’t committed the physical act of fornication or adultery doesn’t mean you have 
kept the sixth commandment. The sin is not just the outward act of murder, adultery, theft, lies and slander. The sin lies 
inside. Jesus points us to what’s on the inside. If in your heart you are angry with your brother you are in danger of 
judgment. This is a warning to the Pharisees. They would not commit the act of murder and think they were just fine. All 



the while they looked down on others, Jesus included. They looked at Him with murderous intent. As Jesus says later, they 
“outwardly appear righteous to others, but within…are full of hypocrisy and lawlessness” (Matt 23:28). 
 
Think about those you’ve met who say they’re a good person because they haven’t ever robbed a bank or killed 
somebody. People who haven’t done those things can be quite unhappy people, unpleasant to be around. 
 
Imagine you have a neighbor whose yard is immaculate. Not just that, but he does everything a neighbor is supposed to 
do as a neighbor: always shovels the sidewalks right after it snows, doesn’t leave the garbage bins out at the curb for days 
after garbage day. Except he’s mean; criticizes everyone else saying what they need to do in their own yards. Everyone else 
must measure up to his expectations and standards. And yet he doesn’t do a thing to help out; he stops shoveling right at 
the property line. He does what is right externally, the sort of person you’d love to have as a neighbor, except he’s not at 
all merciful. He’s the unkindest neighbor you could imagine. Nobody wants a neighbor like that. That is precisely the kind 
of person the Pharisees of first century Judea, as well as today, we ourselves, often are in our lives and relationships with 
others. It is what is inside that matters. 
 
Sin lies within. The Bible calls this inner sin the flesh. That is not to be equated with the physical body. Our body is just as 
affected by sin and as redeemed and cleansed by Christ as our soul. Our flesh defends anger, insults, judgment, and 
bitterness. It gets enflamed by lust and longs to stroke the ego at the expense of others. Jesus addresses these sins of the 
flesh directly. If you’re angry with your brother, if you insult him, if you call him a fool, you are in danger of the hell of 
fire. Anger is cherished in the heart. It comes out in insults. Eventually it boils over into debasing, demeaning, and 
humiliating the brother. Jesus explains anger’s deadly progression. Every sin works the same way. It begins in the heart 
and only gets worse, more harmful not just to you but to others. That is the danger for Christians, that is who Jesus is 
speaking to here; to us, you and me. He warns us against this danger because the sin of anger, of bearing a grudge, of not 
letting go, is a denial of the gospel itself. 
 
The gospel is the good news from God that He fully and freely forgives us all our sins and reckons us to be righteous for 
the sake of Christ’s obedience, suffering, death, and resurrection. The gospel is God’s grace. It is ours through faith alone.  
Our faith tells us that God has forgiven us all our sins for Christ’s sake. We are reconciled to God and He is reconciled to 
us. We are at peace. This is the gospel truth: God is at peace with you. So you want to worship Him, serve Him, and 
express your love for Him. You want to give gifts to God. You want to sing your praises to Him, pray to Him, and 
partake in the holy mysteries He has given to His church. You want to be a God-fearing Christian. You come to church 
and you pray the prayers and sing the hymns and give the offering and prepare to go to communion, and then you 
remember that you have wronged a Christian brother or sister. They may not even know it, but you do. You say to 
yourself, because you are a good Christian or try to be, that you’ll have to think about mending that relationship someday. 
You really should. It would be the right thing to do at some point. 
 
Jesus says no. Don’t think about it. Don’t offer your prayers to God. Don’t put your offering in the offering plate. Don’t 
offer worship and praise to your Father in heaven if you are not reconciled with your brother. Don’t come to receive the 
Sacrament. First be reconciled with your brother. Then offer your gift. That is what Jesus says and He means it. He 
actually means that His Christians are to be at peace with one another. If there’s someone here in this church you can’t see 
yourself sitting next to in the pew or shaking hands with because of something between you, don’t come up to this altar 
until you are at peace. You cannot love God if you don’t love your brothers and sisters. You cannot worship God if you 
refuse to be reconciled. If you refuse to be reconciled with those who are reconciled to God through faith in Christ then 
you are denying that faith and you are placing yourself outside of God’s grace, insisting God give judgment that requires 
you to pay to the last penny everything you owe to God. 
 
When we deny grace to others and demand perfect payment, just retribution, and due punishment instead, we deny grace 
to ourselves. We deny Christ Himself, what He has done. We are thrown into prison. Jesus says, “Truly, I say to you, 
you will never get out until you have paid the last penny.”  The prison is hell.  It is where there is no forgiveness, 
where everyone pays in full for his sins, where nobody lives at peace with anybody because hatred rules and love cannot 
be found. The debt that is owed cannot be repaid except by Jesus Christ whose righteousness exceeds the righteousness 
of all others. 
 
“Unless your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of 
heaven.”  That’s what Jesus says. This righteousness is perfect obedience to God’s commandments. Only Jesus has it. He 



doesn’t sell it or offer it in exchange for something you do for Him. He gives it to you. He gives it freely by His grace 
alone. You don’t earn it and you don’t deserve it. You simply receive it through faith. And you live by faith.  You live by 
faith in God’s grace. 
 
As hard as it is to contend against the real appetites of our sinful flesh, there is a real change, a real difference, in 
Christians. It comes from living by faith in Christ, not trust in the self. This is what happens and grows when we daily die 
and rise from the dead. Our baptism unites us with Christ’s death and resurrection, not just on the day we are baptized, 
but every day of our lives. Every day we claim the new life God has freely given us in baptism. Every day we return to our 
baptism, not just by thinking about it, but by repenting of our sins and putting on Christ, claiming His life as our very own 
so that we may rise to a new life lived in righteousness, a life that lets go of wrongs done against us, that seeks peace 
where we have sinned against others.  
 
God’s grace satisfies His judgment. That’s what happened at the cross. Christ’s love for us sinners bore God’s judgment 
against us. Grace satisfied justice. For us Christians this means we live a very different kind of life than those seeking to 
establish their own righteousness before God. We don’t live before God seeking ways to gain His favor; we already have 
it. He has made peace with us. We are reconciled to Him. So we seek peace, we seek reconciliation with our brothers and 
sisters. We admit our sins against them. We forgive their sins against us. We treat our anger against our brothers and 
sisters, not as something to nurse and grow, to give expression to at the proper time to really wallop them, but as 
something we confess to God as sin and to fight against. He justifies us. He is reconciled to us. We are at peace with God 
and so we really can live at peace with one another. 


